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Retinal neovascularization rarely occurs in association

with cheroidal hemangiorna} Shields et al2 studied
the. clinical manifestations of 200 consecutive cases of

circumscribed choroidal hemangioma and observed a
choroidal neovascular membrane in 3 cases and neo—

vascularization of the iris in 2 cases, but they noted no

retinal neovascnlarization. in 2000, photodynamic

therapy (PDT) was introduced for symptomatic cho-

roidal hemangioma,3 and at, present, long—term results

are available demonstrating that PDT is a most effec—

tive and safe treatment option even after repeated
treatinentfi' Moreover, numerous small series of PDT-

treated choroidal hemangionias have been reported
without mention of ocular side effects. Recently, we
observed subtle retinal neovasculai‘ization in three un-

treated eyes with circumscribed choroidal hernangi—

dim and noted neovascuiar growth after PDT for the

hemangioma. in two cases, the neovascularization re-
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gressed after intravitreons injection of triaincinolone

(4 mg) but recurred several months later. Repeated

injection of triarncinolone resulted again in regression

of the. neovascularization. in the third case, a single

intravitreal injection of tn’ amcinolone (25 mg) induced
regression of neovascularization, and no recurrence

was observed during a 1—year follow—up.

Case Reports

C are 1

A 30—year—old man had vibrations in the peripheral field of the
right eye for several months, and visual loss and distortion were
recently noted. Visual acuity was 30/40 in the right eye and 20/30
in the left eye. Funduscopic examination, ultrasound analysis,
lluoresccin and indocyaninc green angiography, and optical coher-
ence tomography showed a voluminous temporomncular mass (7.0
X 71) / 4.8 mm) with characteristics of chomidal hemangioma
and associated exudative detachment and macular edema. Subtle

leakage of lluorescein from the disk and retinal neovascularization
was present (Fig. l, top left) but initially overlooked. After PDT (6
trig/m2 body surface area vei‘teporfin and a diode laser at 692 not
with a light dose of fill l/cml and light application 5 minutes after
intravenous administration of vcrteporfinjt the exudative detach--
nicnt vanished, and vision improved; however, leakage from non—
vasculariration increased (Fig. l, top right and bottom left). Three
months after the first PDT} interpretation of results was again
difficult, and macular fluid was again present. A second and similar
treatment was performed at 3 months after the first PDT, and a third
course was given at 1] months, taking into account the 4—irnn
elevation of the licmangioma and decret ed, vision due to subtle
lluid. Most interesting, the dish and retinal neovascularizatlon
increased progressively during follow-up, and 1 year after the first
PDT, a small vitreous hemorrhage occurred (Fig. l, bottom right).

Subsequently, a fourth PDT was performed to induce flattening
of the hemangioma, and 4 mg of triamcinolone was injected in the
vitreous with the aini to reduce niacular edema and with the hope
to dirnini sh leakage from the neovascularization. Two months later,
the neovascularization was clinically undetectable, and no leakage
was noted by liuorescein angiograpliy. The regression of new
vessels was maintained 2 months later iFlg 2, top left), but l0
months after the injection, recurrence was noted (Fig. 2, bottom).
Visual acuity was 20/30 in the right eye. The hemangioma ap-
peared atrophic and was not associated with cxudan‘vc lesions;
ultrasound analysis showed a 2.8~nnn elevation. A second intrav—
itrcal injection of triamcinolone (:4 mg) induced total regression of
the neovascularization (Fig. 2, top right). However, recurrence of
neovascularization was noted at 6 months, and at 9 months, a third
intravitreal injection of triamcinolone (4 mg) was administered.
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Another 10 months later (32 months after the first PDT), we
observed mild ncovascularization and no macular edema. .ual

acuity was 20/70 with lens opacities and no other complications.

 

Case 2

A Ziliyeareold man had decreased Vision in his left eye for 2
months. Visual acuity was 30/20 in he right eye and 30/32 in the
left eye. Funduscopic examination of the left eye re 'ealed a pink
choroidal mass @313 X 6.0 X 3.0 min) in the temporal region with
overlying suhretinal lluid affecting the foveal region. Fluot‘escein
and indocyanine green angiography and ultrasound anal)
firmed the clinical diagnosis of exudative circumscribed choroidal
hemangiotna. Moreover. subtle dish neovasculaiization was
present. Subsequently, PDT was applied in two courses at 3—month
intervals using 6 nig/ml body surface , ea verteporiin and a, diode
laser at 693 am with a light dose of 50 l/cm2 and light application
l5 minutes after the start of the infusion. Three months after the

second PDT, neovascular growth was noted with neovascular tufts
on and at the holders of the optic nerve head and nasal to the disk.
Another 3 months later. extension of the neovascularization and a

suhhyaloidal hemorrhage were noted. Preexisting cystoid macular
edema was more pronounced. The hemangiotna had flattened, and
most of the exudative detachment was resolved. Another 3 months

later, a new focus of netwasculaiization was noted in the infero—
temporal macular region. and a new subhyaloidal henioni e was
noted. Visual acuity was still 20/32 in the left eye. On the basis of
the experience in Case 1 with a pos. ble benefit of triamcinolone
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Fig. l. Case 1. Fluorescein
angiogram before the first
phototiynamic therapy (PDT)
showing marked let tage
from the tetnporomactilar
hemangioma and subtle leak
age from tie-Masculwization
oi' the dish and along the in—
ferior temporal vein (top
left). Note growth at netwas~
ctilarization and the increased

lea. age at 1 month (top
right) and at 3 months after
the first PDT {bottom left)
and further progression and
hemorrhage after repeated
PDT {bottom right).

 

treatment, an intravitreotis injection of 4 mg of triamcinolone was
applied. Two months later, most of the neovascularization and
leak ge had disappeared. and Visual acuity was 20/25.

However, 6 months after the injection. recurrence of the neon
vascularization was noted with a similar appearance as before the
injection (Fig. 3). Visual acuity was still 20/25, the hemangioma
remained flattened without exudati've detachment, and ocular ten
sion remained normal. A second injection of ii mg of triamcinolone
was applied to the left eye. Five weeks later. complete regression
of the tieovascularization was noted. Howeyer, recurrence was

' -iection was administered at 9 months after
cond injection. Five months later (37 months after the first

PUD. Visual acuity was 20/32 with mild lens opacities, chronic
mactilar edema, and no new vessels. 'lhe hemangioma remained
flattened without cxudatiyc detachment, and ocular tension re-
mained normal.

 

 
 

3CarRx

A 14-year-old boy had blurred Vision in his left eye for two
weeks. Visual acuity was 20/20 in the right eye and 20140 in the left
eye. Funduscopic examination revealed a teinporoniacular suhreti--
nal mass with assoeiateo exudative detachment. The clinical diag—
nosis of circumscribed choroidal heniangioma was confirmed with
ultrasound analysis and liuorescein and indocyanine green angiog—
raphy. Optical, coherence tomography revealed a submacular neu—
rosensory detachn‘rent. in addition. fluorescein angit'igraphy
showed netwascularization with leakage on the left disk (Fig. 4, top
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Fig. 2. Case 1. Regression of
neovascuiarizaiion and no

ieakage at 4 months after the
first injection of triameino—
ione (top left) and at 2.
months after the second injec—
tion (top right}. Recurrence
of neovasculariz ion and dif—
fuse teak e were noted at 10

months at or the first injection
of triameinote: and are
shown on a 2—minute frame

{bottom left) and a 15-minute
frame [bottom right) of the
fluorescein angiogmzn.

 
 

 

 left). Six months after the initiai din C'nosis. the choroidnl heniangionm
(4.8 X 13 X 1] mm) with pers ting aubmacuiar neuro, sory de~
inehment was treated with PDT (using 6 trig/in2 body stirt’aee area
vertepoiiin and a, diode laser at 692 um with a light dose of 100 J/ennl
and light appiieation for 166 seconds at 5 minutes after intravenous
administration of verteporfin. using 2 spots). The associated etxidative
detachment and snbmaenlztr neurosensory detachment regre d grad—
ually and disappeared, totally. Tumor driekness decreased :18 mm)
progressively so that Visual acuity of 29/20 and improvement in Visual
field was achieved at 8.5 months after PDT. Howe

ization on the disk was more prominent (Fig. 4-. top rin t) after PDT
With increased leakage by ituorescein angiography (_ b 4, bottom
left). In the follow—upw the anatomieui and tunetionzil improvement

 

 

neovascuinn 
 
  

 
 

was stable so that retreatrnent with PDT was not considered. However,
25 mg of triamcinoione was injected intravitreaiiy to suppr Jen tags:
from the increased active neovascuiarization on the disk. hve weeks

after iriameinolone injection, netwaseulaiiyation was fundiiaeopi 11y
undetectable. The patient had had a temporary intraoeuiar pr sure
inertezn'e7 which could be treated medically. Complete regression of
neov nimizntion (Fig. 4. bottom right) with stable vision of 20/20
without maeuiar edema was seen at the 1—year follow—up examination.

 
 
 

 

Disenssien

Retinal and disk neovascniarizaiion may occur in
eyes with Z! retina! or choroitiai tumor without obvious

 
Fig. 3. (Ease 2. Red-free pictures showing; neovaseuiarization nasal on the disk {heft}. on and at the borders of the disk and inferior to the edematotis
maeulzt (center). and in the inierotemporzfl region at the border of the hemahgioma (right).
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triggering factors such as retinal artery or vein occlu-

sion? capillary rlropont, or inflammation. The associ-

ation of retinal neovascnlarization with retinal angi—

oina is well known and is easily understood in the

context of von Hippel disease and the inherent stim-
ulus for ocular angiogenesis. The association of Clio—
roidal melanoma with disk and retinal neovasculariza—

tion has been reported by several investigators? Some

or these eyes had no radiation therapy and showed no

capillary dropout or inflammatory response. Possible

triggers for neoyasctilar growth in these eyes include
subtle inflamrnatiom chronic retinal detachment with

secondary subtle chronic retinal iselieniiae and release

of tumor angiogenic factors Similar triggers apply for
disk and retinal neovascnlarization in eyes with a

circumscribed choroidal lieniangionta1

Optimal management of tumonassneiated neoyas-

eularizarion is at present unknown. On the basis or“ our

own experience and that of others, the spontaneous

evolution is unfavorable mainly as a result of the
nature and localization of the tumor and the associated

Fig, u’l. Case Early—phase
' . igiogram on the
.4 , photodynamic therapy
(PDT) shows hyperfit *
cencte or" hemangioma a: veil
as of neoyascularizati on nasal

to the optic disk (top left),
After PDT. note increased

neovasrularization on the op-
tic {its}; (red-free picti top
right) with r'orrespol in—
ten"n leakage in the late
plr es of fluorescent angiog-
raphy (bottom left). Rt res--
sion of rleovascularh

[bottom right) was -
rained l2 months after the

single injection of trianicino--
lone (25 mg inurwitrenilyt

 

  

     

 
 

chronic serous detachment, l’n melanoma—associated

neoyascnlarization, regression of the neoyascularlza

tion has been noted after scatter photoeoagulation

and/or plaque radiation therapy, but radiation—induced

neoyaseular growth may occur in other casesr Dew
struction of a choroidal hemangioma by heavy xenon

arc coagulation, which was a standard treatment some

45) years ago. may also induce regression of tuninr~

associated neoyascnlarization (personal communica—

tion, Achirn Wessing). To our knowledge, no retinal

neoyascularization has been induced by low dose irw

radiation of a circumscribed choroirlal hemangioina,

and this treatment option is still of benefit for large

hemangiomas with retinal detachment, Laser photo
coagulation and transpupillary thermotherapy have

been used in the treatment of symptomatic choroidal

hemangioma with relatively good functional results.

l-loweyer, in these treatments? large retinal vessels

overlying the hernangiorna are at risk to become oc—

cluded, which may result in visual loss and in neoyaa

enlar growth. Recently? new treatment options have
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become available for these complex cases, including

PDT and tuitiangiogenic drugs, and experience is

growing.

PDT is at present widely accepted as a save and

highly effective first~line treatment for symptomatic

circumscribed choroidal hernangioma. Recently, a ret—

rospective randomized study has been initiated by the

Ophthalmic Oncology Task Force of the European

Organization for Research and 'i‘reatment of Cancer,

which is attempting to define the optimal guidelines

comparing high with low dose PDT (bolus application

of verteporrin and tilt) .l/crnz versus intravenous infu—
sion and Sti / crnz). As a rule, small choroidal hern-

angiomas require only a single application of a single

laser spot. Larger hemangiomas may require use of a

wide—field lens or application of two or more laser

spots and repeated PDT, and in these cases, caution is

warranted to avoid atropine scars in the macular area.

increased retinal edema shortly after the laser appli—

cation is another possible side effect of PDT for cho—

roidal hemangioma. Edema causes visual loss and

probably also enhances other stimuli for neovascular

growth. Possible angiogenic stimuli are laser-induced
necrosis of the tumor and release of vascular endothe~

lial growth factor after application of PDT, as has

been reported in other crmditions.3

lntravitreous injection of triamcinolone has been

used successfully in a range of ocular conditions as-
sociated with inacular edema, and it seems to enhance

the therapeutic effect of PDT for age—related neovas—
cularization. in our cases of neovascularization asso-

ciated with choroidal hemangioma, neovascular

growth with increased lealrage was demonstrated after

PDT, and triamcinolone induced regression of neovas—

cularization with absence of leakage. Recurrence of

neovascularization with leakage was found in two of

the patients and proved to be reversible with reinjecu
tion of triamcinolone.

ln conclusion, we observed three patients who had

choroidal hemangioma with retinal neovascularization

that was present before PDT but increased after PDT.

'l‘riamcinolone injections induced regression of neon

vascularization and leakage in all three patients. Two

patients had a recurrence of neovascularization after

several months that proved to be reversible with rein—

jection of triamcinolone. These observations add evi-

dence to the concept that triatncinolone may offer

some protection when the angiogenic stimulus is high.
The exact mechanism of action remains unknown.

Key words: choroidal hemangioma. neovascular-

ization, photodynarnic therapy, triamcinolone, vascu-

lar endothelial growth factor.
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in ”1962, Cibis first introduced the use of silicone oil

for the repair of retinal detachments complicated by

proliferative vitreoretinopathy. Silicone oil continues

to he used in vitreoretinal surgery for complicated

retinal detachment, proliferative diabetic retinopathy
with tractional retinal detachment and macular holes.l

Silicone oil is usually removed at some point after

retinal detachment surgery to allow adequate refrac-
tion and to avoid complications of silicone oil. Accu—

rate refraction of a silicone—filled eye is difficult be—

cause the higher refractive index of silicone oil

reative to vitreous or aqueous induces a hyperopic

shift. in addition, silicone oil may cause distortion and

limit the best-corrected visual acuity. Silicone oil

complications, including elevated intraocular pres—

sure, hullous lteratopathy, silicone oil emulsification,

subretinal deposition of oil, cataract, and lens capsule
opaciftcatinm are not uncommon and can be vision

threatening.1 Silicone oil is generally removed when

the tamponade is no longer necessary or when com-

plications secondary to silicone oil are present.

The surgical removal of silicone oil has its own set

Reprint requests: Christine Gonzales, MD, University of Cali—
fornia at Les Angelcs, Jules Stein l?) ’ institute. till) Stein Flam,
Los Angeles. CA 90095; email: gonzoles®jsei.ucla.edu
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